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Vi- - J." IL Para. Mrs. Pattlint
Pay--9 and daughter, Gersldins were
wL'.Jiia Mr) and Mr. Fred Roberto

i Sunday- - v' ' '
. jiuss Fax MesMr of Walnut Creek

' spent the weekend with her parent,
tfrv and Mr. Jeter Messer, of it-t- ie

Plat. She 'also visited ber broth-

er, Mr. Clay Mower, and Mrs. Mea-

aer of Leicester.

Jaalor Messer and Theodore Mes-se- t.

hoth of KnoxviHe Team., were
vistting telr parents hero Monday

abJhV

tfr. aad Mrs. J. Moody Chandler
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Fain Sprinkle
spent the week-en-d in Charleston,
JL 1T1. as nests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
X. Chandler Jr., and their sob, Jeff.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Martin
spent the week-en- d with relatives
and friends in Boiling Springs.

v. C. PiaW Jr.. Tomntv Ball and
Donald Hunter sientohev week-en-d

as Gardner-Web- b College. Boiling
Springs,

Jin. H. K. Rogers left this week
. Barllnarton when she will spend

.iietliiis with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens,

aad family,

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynle of
Calif., arrived Monday to

..several day with relatives
ad friends la Madisoa County. Mrs.

Bayai is the former Miss Verna
BaO.

.It cOraeer - BalL r. who ha
aaaOittat swmal TnoathV here 'with

lS aother, .Mrti J. N.HFishw, w&l

fcev today Thnrsday) for Des

Stomas ;? wher she wlU spend
tlate bsfore' retaraiag to ner
ravetyavute. Caafc
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How Many Can
You Answer?

Careful this time; you might find
a few irtc questions in
this list, so watch out

If you get 17 or more correct, ex

cellent; 14, 18 or 16 ia good; 11, 12

or IS is fair.
1. If you went to bed at eight

o'clock at night and set the alarm
clock to get up at nine in the morn
ing, how many hours of sleep would

this bermit you to have?
2. Do they haw a Fourth of July

in England!
3. How many birthday does the

average man have?
4. Why cant a man, living in

Winston-Sale- be buried west of

the Yadkin River?
6. If you had only one match and

entered a room where there was a
lamp, an .oil heater and some kind'
ling wood, which would you light
first?

6. Some months hsve thirty days,
some have thirty-on- e days. How

many have twenty-eig- ht days? I

7. If the doctor gave you three I

pills, told you to take one every half--

hour, now long wouia utey urn youi
. How far can a dog run into the

woods?
. A man buQds a bouse with four

sides to it: a rectangular structure.
Each side has a soatSva exposure.
A big bear come waaderinfctfcav
What color it the bear? '

10. . What four words appear on
every piece of U. & coin?

11. How many men on a baseball
team? How many onto in each in
ning?

It. I bold iw my hand two U. S.
coin which total 65" cents. One is

not a nickel; please keep that in
mind. What are the two coins? !

13. A farmer had seventeen sheep.

All but alas died. How many did
he have left?

14. Divide SO by tt. Add 10.

What is the answer?
18. Two men playing checkers,

MR, AND MRS JETER RAMSEY of
Walnut announce the engagement of
their daugnler, Joyce, to Richard F.
Dennett, aon of, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dennett. of Richmond, Mich. A mid-Septemb-er

wedding is planned.
Cat oeurteey Atkmill Citi-Tim- .
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Mrs. Charlie Sawyer ,

Entertains At Supper';

Mrtf. Charlie Sawyer entertained
at a supper Tuesday night at her
home honoring her aunt, Mrs. Grace
Ball, and Mr. and Mrs. John Hay-

nle.
Covers were' laid for Mrs. Ball,

Mr. and ' Mrs, Haynle, Mrs. Jessie
Ball and Mr, and Mrs. Sawyer and
daughter;, Janice.

Local Girls Scouts To
Attend Asheville Meet

The members of Girl 8cout Troop
06 are planning to attend the Inter-
national Fiesta to be held at the
William Randolph school in Ashe;
ville on Friday afternoon. Mrs. C
H. Long and Mrs. D. D. Gross,
Troop Leaders, plan to accompany

the group which is to leave from the
school at 3:00 o'clock.

Plana for Girl Scout Week, March
11-1- 7, were made at the Troop meet-
ing on Monday afternoon. In addi
tion to the selling of Girl Scout
Cookies, which will begin March 12

and continue through March 23, two

other projects are being planned by
the group. On March 12 an Invest-
iture Ceremony for recent additions
to the Troop will be held and pro-

ficiency 'badge earned during the
last few. months will be awarded.
A pet show, with all pete in the com--

rounity invited to participate, is
(planned for March 17.

Laurel Branch HD
Club Met Wednesday
With Mrs. Edwards

The Laurel Branch home demon-

stration club met last Wednesday at
S aw mi with Mrs. Preeton Edwards.
Ten members and on visitor, Mrs.
Floyd Rogers, were present.

The meeting was opened bythe
president. Mm Wayaw Greene, aad
the devotions-wer- e by Mrs, . Albert
Randan. At this time Year Books
were fllled-i- a.

Mrs. Janie Ramsey gave aa inter- -

satin demonstration an small elee--
trie appliances and bread puddings.

Project leaders were appointed as
follows: Foods aad nutrition, Anne
Hampton; home gardens, Lillie Bry- -
n. home poultry, Diora Rice; home

dairy, Minaia Metcalf ; food eoaser--
vatta, Johnaie White; housing aad

T. White; family life, Betty Sams

Aadaraaa J4ataalf; iaasraattoital W
lausaa. ouanv frwee; sa r, wra.
presaaa Edwards; pablkity, Mrs. S.
x. White; raeraatiaa, Mr. Aabrey
Sams; loan fond, Mrs. Jerry Rice;
aaatmts, Mrs. Albert Saadall; 4--H

3aa leader. Mrs. Wayne Cnseaa.
Delicious infrsshmsssta srera aerv--

ad by the hostess, assisted by Betty
Sams.

The meeting adjaaraad osml the
March meeting which will be bald at
tea aoma aff Mrs. Auarey asms.

IMrs. Ramsey stressed that e sll
attend the district laostiag to be
held at BurnsvUle, Ball (Creek
church, April S, begiaaing at 10:00
o'clock a. as,; also go to Camp
Schaub May 29, 30 aad 31,

Mrs. Preston Edwards, saeretary
and treasurer, gave a report of the
last meeting,

'

Local OES Chapter To
tionor JAin. jonnson
At Moettuig Mon.

The Marshall Eastern Star. Chap-

ter will honor Mrs. Mauds Johnson,
of AsbtvilkV Grand Esther of. the
Grand .Chanter of North Carolina,
OES, daring 4he regular meeting, to
be lghtI?FbTuai'r7,
at 7:80 oVlocfc;la is Masonic Tem-

ple.
A arogjwfflVpiMptodj

mAesai. 4avatatBji JwrV Jb '
to . Htita.taisv

tefct" v"
, Mrs.. Mary Klisabeth Sprinkle,

worthy mstron, will preside.

Twelve I "--

ctsd In
5

Walnut auh
i Twelve bow were induct

r

Presbyterian Ladies
To Meet With Mrs.
C. P. Sorensen

The regular monthly meeting of
the Ladies' Bible Class of the Mar-sha- ll

Presbyterian Church will take
place at 8:00 p. m on Thursday,
March 1 In the home of Mrs. C P.
Sorensen on Walnut Creek Road.

with Mrs. Sorensen will
be Mrs. A. M. MdClyea.

Red Cross Holds
75th Anniversary
Meeting Wednesday

The American Red Cross 75th An
niversary WNC Regional meeting
was held at Mars Hill College Din-ir- ar

Hall on Wednesday. Msnley
Wright. Regional Vice President,
dresided.

The program consisted of Prayer
of Dedication by the Rev. Ralph Ho-ga- n;

Welcome by Dr. J. A. McLeod;

"RtitOtu Amreach To Member
shin Exwansion." by Louis Liplhsky
Sr. j "How Red Cross Serves Your
Community" Manlev Wriaht: and
"The Donor and the Doctor," by Dr
W. Otis Duck.

People from Madisoa County at--

tendinc the meeting included I7r

Robert Seymour and Adam Dyetis of
Mars BUI; Mrs. A. J. Ramsey and
Mrs. J. O. Corbett 8r.. of Marshall,
aad the Rev. aad Mrs. Ralph Hogaa
of Hot Springs.

Tweaty-ei- x people attended the
meeting.

MeurthaUlu3
Hears Reviews

The Marshall Book uk met Mon

day night ia the home Tof Mrs. W. T.
Meutinney.-weUawsaf- tta business
session. Mrs. J. L."M"58Sfoy, pro
gram chairman, gar, reviews of sev
eral best sellers. Mrs. Clyde Ho.
rta gave a review of "Robert Beach--

ley," written by his son, Nathaniel
Benehly.

Books were exchanged and the
hostess served refreshhments. "The
Draswa's Mouth" by Gilman was ad
ded to the roster of club books.

Bookmobile To
Park Between Bank,
Coiirthocfse- - Feb. 25

It was stated here this week that
the bookmobile will bo parked be-

tween The vBank of French Broad
and the courthouse on its next visit
to Marshall which will ha February

"This will be a more central Voc-

ation and should prove a great help
for those wishing to secure aooaa
aad mswasJaas free of eharge." Mrs.
Dotter, baokmobUe operator, said.

Custom -

1

2rsw Brooks Writes
I From California
f Letha Groseclose of the Air Force

ia Texas, waa home with hi parents,
sister and family and brother, EarL

Of left his father, J. Clifford Grose
very seriously ill and hoped to

b7Ue to call his aunts in Los An-

gela), tf his grandmother's health
aad'iasproved, but did not have tin.

Ud lte ; aunt. Mr. O. 8.

They play five games and each man hose furnishings, Nancy Jo Ed-

wins -- the same number of games, wards; hosae management, Mrs. B.
How do you figure that out?

1. Take two apples from three heiua aeauUfication, Mrs. Jerry
appk) .aad :wjmtbjaya. you at? etMiJfn RaadaU; arts

17. The archaeologist who skid he iTSaftsv Thelma Greene.
found a gold coin marked 4d B. C, duo .Committee Chainaea: Corn-w- as

either lying or kidding. Why? u)iity service, 'Anna Hamptoa;
18. How many animals of each tetk aad safety. LiUia Btyaa;

did Moses take aboard the ucatfca. Diora Rice; citiseaship, Mr,

Brooks, aad Virginia aad family 1

San Francisco and cot to 'spend Sua.
l wHh them before sailing for
Guam Tasadam He likes the service
rery math.---- --

Tlba ; Groseclose lamily lived in

Bet Springs several years.
. . ...ft 4 tJL Mi. Oa.il

. nNSMwasgsie pes w
Mlaa. In her seoonM school of Air
Ldae aad has two more weeks, be-

ing aa Air line hostess. Her sister,
Virginia, is Bow in Stat College

again working for her degree.
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, Miss BHlie Avey, daughter of Mr": ,a)
aad Mrs. William C Avey rbecam1
the bride of U. Joha R. Wamrmtt,
sen of Ute Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Xh- -
mermaa of Marshall, N .C Satusv
day via Highland Terrace Methodist
ChUrch, Reading the marriage lines
were the'Rev. Mr. Zimmerman, the
Rev. Kenneth W. Oopeland and the'
Rev. Walter W. Lippe.

Joe L Lester ssng the wedding

anisic, accompanied by Miss Alms-ri- e

Trantham. r
Maid of honor was Miss Kay Mc-

Kay, and the bridesmaids were Miss-

es Lyane Zimmermen of Chapel

Hill, N. C Kathleen Drake of Au-

stin
a

and Jeanette Sutorius. Pa or
tricia Pratt of Houston was flower
Chi.

Beet man was Mel Campbell of
Gueydan, La. The groomsmen in
eluded Leonard Davis of Beaumont,
Fortf Nielson aad Louis Swearingen.
Ushers included Larry Ravert, Don
Fraud and Ua Jolly.

The bride's gown of ivory satin
was fashioned with a fitted bodice,
embroidered ia gold beading. The
yoke waa of illusion and the sleeves
were loag. The fall skirt cascaded
into an aisle-wid- e chapel-lengt- h

train. A band of satin and pearls held
the illusion veil. She carried a bou-

quet of white orchids and carnations.
Presiding at the bridal book at

the reception were Misses Merry
Christine MoCreless and Evelyn Ble-ge- rt E.

Assisting were Mmes. Martin
Sutorius, Angus W. McKay, Claude
Harwell .L. L. Wedemeier of Victo-

ria, Dan Waggoner and John R.
Pratt of Houston and Misses Mary
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MISS REEVES CWfJIEMrr
LIST AT rfC, GKrvNTStisar

Among those listed" on the Deem

t. t Won art's Collece in Greeas- -

boro, was Pst Reeves, daughter sC
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Reeves of wi-n- ad

To be eligible for Deam'a list
student must have a grade of l "BT

above on all subjects- -

Jean Gerhardt, Rath ItoauJ.Tir.
ginia Pritehard, Almarie Traaahaws
Elisabeth Nielson, Josn Smith, site
Smith of Corpus Christ and Kath --

erine Debanlia of CalsaBflms.

Lt aadHrs. Zaasnsimsu wig.lber-- at

home ia San Antonio after a brief ?

wedding trip.
Outrof-tow-n goesfs were Mr. .ami :

Mrs. John R. Pratt, Mr. and Mm.
Beaufard B: 'Enderie, and miass53
Mrs. Dan Waggoner of Hftustosnj&fja

and Mrs. A. T. KeDey, Mr. gnfVxC
Louy Toanta, Mr. aad Mrs. WflUsea
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. BL W
Riech, Miss Polly Morris. Its! sit
Frits, all of Austin; Mr. aad Mrs. K

Avey of Balllager, Mrs. WloV

EasB of San Marcos, Mias Rette?
Hart of Baytown, Mr. aad Mdaa-Oau-

Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. CDU
Wedemeir of Vktodav andl AUfeaV

Hook of Corpus Chsiati.
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cent. The womaa is the beggar's
sister, bat the beggar is-- aot the
woman's brother. How camel

20. I it legal in North Caraliaa
for a maa to marry his widow's sis--

tor?
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Recent Births

To Utt aad . Mr. . Arlia SlsklhM,

MarshaU tBJRD' W daughter r"
W, laM r la Memoriat Mtmtoa Hos-

pital

-- To Mr. aad Mrs. WUlie Mack Ed-

wards, 106 Lakoview Terrace, Ashe-

ville, a . daughter Fab. 19, 10M ia
Memorial Mimin.vMr. Edwards is
the son of Mr. aad Mrs. dsude Ed.
wards of Marshsn.

Jilt's an American
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, prerident, prasld--

t re Lucille Bull-- -.

Tenejah Gaha--
r.and RJce,
-- a WHson,

,.C .'.i--a e,

. To Mr. end Mrs. Veette Worley of
Hot Springs RFD 1 (Spring Creek)

a' sea Fab;' 14,1 ia Waynesville
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WATta STARTS FIRE :

' Conway, Ark. A bottle of water,
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